
lKr,lAL NOTICES.

Attire In tan column, oignt cent per
arsUnddv cent per Una cntu '"J"-- "
ion. Kor one wek. cent. ' For one

Diontb. 0 conn per lln

PntmsiiKU rooms for rent, northeast

corner Ulh and Washington avenue.
109-l-

For Sale
Daellins and 4 lots on 12th street, known

as the llarinon place. Also several other

parcels improved and unimproved. Enquire

of G. S. Pidgcon or M. J. Howley. lw

Saddle Rock Oysters at DeBaun 50 Ohio

Levee. . "

Apples! Butter! Flour!
Nicer, better, cheaper. Call at No. 21 8th

street, or telephone No. 8:1.

103 1m G. M. Aldus.

Oysters in every style at Geo. Lattner's
No. 75 Commercial avenue. 818-l-

To Whom it May Concern
We will positively refuse to pay hills

not accompanied with an order indorsed
by the below named tirm or by one autho-

rized to give orders for said firm. By or

der of Lancaster oc kick

35 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
Do Buun s. "

Restaurant and Oyster House, 56 Ohio

Levee. tf

New Blacksmith Shop.

A new horse shoeing shop has been open
cd by Mr. I Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of hlacksmithinir and waron work

done to order. Repairing work a specialty
Work dotio promptly. tf

35 Cents
will buv a raod meal cooked to order at
DjBtun's. tf

A General Stampede.
Never was such a rush made for any

Drug Store as is now at Barclay Bros'
for a trial bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
All persons affected with Asthma, Bron-

chitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, or any
affection of the Throat and Lungs, can get
atrial bottle of this great remedy free, by
calling at above Drug Store. (4)

Hot coffee and sandwiches at Geo. Latt-

ner's, No. 75 Commercial avenue.
818-l-

br.E a woman in another column near
Speer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Spner's Port Orapo wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for tho use of invalids, weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by druggists.

35 Cents
will buy a goo 1 meal cooked to order, at
DeBaun's. tf

From Col. J. Maidhi.f, of New York : "1
have suffered severely lor the lust ten years
from Hay Fever in early and
and in the fall. I desire in the interest of
my fellow suffers to ttstify in favor of Ely's
Cream Balm. My short use of it demon-

strated its ellicacy. J. Maidhof, 401 Broad-

way.

True to Her Trust.
Too much cannot be said of thcver

faithful wile and mother, constantly watch-
ing and caring for her dear ones, never neg-
lecting a single duty iu their behalf. When
they are assailed by disease, and the sys-

tem should have a thorough cleansing, the
stomach and bowels regulated, blood puri-
fied, and malarial poison exterminated, she
must know Unit Electric Bitters are the only
sure remedy. They are the best and purest
medicine in the world and only cost fifty
cents. Sold by Barclay Bros. (4)

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will cere you, fkkb
ok ciiAKOK. This great remedy was
discovered by a minister iu South America.
Send a envelope to the Rev.
JosEni T. Inman, Station D.. New York
City.

Latest
STYLES
In SOFT AND STIFF

HATS.

a Specialty.

THE CAIRO 12. 13
The Daily Bulletin.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice in tneie common, inn cent per line,
inch innertton and wbethur marked or Ml,; i calcu-

lated to fowardany raau'e bunlneii Interest are

al way paid for.

Encampment

Mrs. Sanders was reported dangerously

sick yesterday.

New type at Tub Bulletin olllce.

Eighty-fou- r one hundredths of an inch

of rain fell in this city yesterday.

Milton Nobles and his charming wife,

Dollie Nobles, at tho Opera House

in the new comedy "Love and Law."

Job printing at Turn Bulletin office.

Two negro women engaged in a fight

with knives on Fifth street last night, for

which they will probably be taken to ac

count in the courts

About 7 o'clock last night Magistrate
. .IT- - t .1

Comings united Mr. James weisn aim

Miss Kate Grant in the bands ot holy wen- -

lock, at his office on Eighth street.

New presses at The Bulletin office

The river still rises. Three Inches

more were recorded during the twenty-fou- r

hours ending last eveniBg when it maike

seven feet eleven inches on the gauge.

Mr. Jno. A. Miller, jeweler, will start

for New York in a few days and would be

pleased to take special orders in his line

and will give them his personal attention

Printing and ruling at The Bulletin
job office.

The Methodist Mite society met last

night and on this account.indirectly, several

young men did not go to Monad City to

attend the party given there by Miss Mau l

Casey.

A narrow-gaug- e track is being also laid

between the rails of the inner track ot the

Illinois road on Ohio levee, so as

to afford better facilities for switching the

Texas and St. Louis trains when they como

in.

Commercial printing at The Bulletin
office.

A barge load of rock has been received

by the city and is being unloaded on Rail

road street, above Eighth street, to be dis

tributed from there to different parts of the

city, where it may be needed from time to

time.

-- Do not fail to witness Mr. and Mrs.

Nobles in their new comedy "Love and

Law," in which Milton Nobles assumes the

character of Felix O'Paff, attorney-at-law- ,

and Mrs Dollie Nobles, that of Ritta, the

organ girl.

-- Wedding invitations at The Bulletin
office.

A telegram received Wednesday fn.ni

Cincinnati, by Mrs. Frank Gazzola, announ-

ced tho serious illness of Mrs. Gazzola's

mother in that city. Mrs. G. and her sister,
Mrs. SniBilly, left the same day to attend

ttieir mother's bed side.

Owing to pressing engagements at

home, official and otherwise, Mayor Halli-da- y

did go to Louisville to attend the im-

portant convention of the bankers of the

country, which opened there Wednesday

and closed yesterday.

"Mary Ann," "Try M iry Arm" and
'Mary Ann is good," is the verdict of

smokers when speaking of the new brand
f cigars sold wholesale by II. Meyers, (it

Tho election of officers at Tuesday
night's meeting ot the Ideal League result-

ed in there-electio- n ot Mr. George Parsons
as president, Mrs, Parsons and Mrs. Mc-

Dowell as and Miss Maud
Rittenhouso as secretary and treasurer. Mr.
Butler and Miss Maud Casey, ot Mound
City, were admitted as members of the
society. A committee was also appointed

SMUTS
MADE TO

ORDER.

NOVELTIES
IN

Furnish'g Goods,

PARENTS
AND

GUARDIANS.

AVe wish to call your attention to our most elegant, line
of HOYS' and CHILDREN'S ready-mad- e Suits for the FALL
and WINTER eason, which we can &ay without contradic-
tion to show you the largest and best assorted stock in the
city. We have paid particular attention in select iii" our
Boys' and Children's stock to get all the LATEST STYLES
and the new novelties, and we

KNEE-PANT- S guarantee CHILD'S WAISTS

and will sell them takimr in consideration the way they are
made and trimmed tor less money than any house in South-
ern Illinois. JJefore buying elsewhere examiue our elegant
stock, and be convinced ot what wc say.

FINK
CLOTHING

Central

CHICAGO ONE-PJtlC- E

CLOTHING HOUSE,
Cor. Uth St. & Com'l Ave.

M. Werner fc Son,
Props.
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t consider and report upon the advisability
of celebrating the laying of tho cornerstone
of thoSafford Memorial Library; but it be

ing suggested by one of the members that
this important matter had already be

given in charge of tho Odd Fellows, the
schemo was abandoned. Altogether, the

meeting was a pleasant ono, as is ahvay

tho case.

For half an hour proceeding yestcr
day's rain gas and lamps had to be resorted
to in nearly all the business houses and

many residences in tho city. The sky wns

darkened with thick clouds of an inky
blackness, that seemed to lie upon the very

house tops. .

Tho raducah News has fallen to

abusing Cairo again. It always dons this

either to seek relief trom the oppressive

dullness of its own villago or to direct pub

lie attention away from tho disgraceful

scenes of roudyism and often blond-she- d

that enliven it so frequently.

Some ono who swears that he knows

positively, says that Capt. Nellis, the city

treasurer, ha taken the hunting fever and

is only waiting for squirrels to ripen am

fall, when he will eo nut on a hunt with a

brand new pop gun ho recently procured at

great trouble and expense.

-- Yesterday Mr. A. T. DeBaun begun to

have bricks hauled for the foundation of

his new business house on Oiiio levee

W ork on the foundation will bucomuieuced

iu a day or two aud will bo prosecuted to a

point above sipewater mark, aud in spring
the super-structut- e will be reared.

About twenty young people of tbi3 city
went to Mouud City last eveuing to attend
a very nice social gathering given at tho

grand residence of Dr. Casey there, by Miss

Maud Casey, in honor of Miss Watson, of
Denver, aud Miss Nellie McGrath, of Chi

cago, guests respectively of Miss Gordon,
of this city, aud of Miss Casey. The com

pany was a brilliant and a jolly one, of
course, ana ttio HtUir must have been one

of unusual moment to Mound City society.

"Love and Law," the new comedy to
be presented at tho Opera IIouso
by the Milton Nobles Dramatic combina
tion, is one of the most delightful produc-

tions of the kiud upon the boards. It is

replete with bright, startling incidents, just
enough so to make them enjoyable, while
the quaint sparkling humor which devel
ops in every scene and act, is calculated
to keep the auditor in a most delightful
fiumc of min i.

A dispatch received last night by

Chief Myers from the new chief of St. Louis,
15. II. Tuufe, asked if one Willie Newbur- -

ger, aged fifteen years, was still employed
at the Singer works here and, if so, why he

had sent home his clothing. Inquiry de
veloped the fact that Willie had gone and
the supposition is that he first intended to

go home to St. L mis and sent his clothing
ahead, but subsequently changed his mind
and went to Memphis without telling bis

folks anything about it.

The pmper officers of tho German in

surance company in which the property of

Mrs. Isiac Walder, up in the county, lately
lestniycd by tire, was insured, havo signi

fied their intention of sending a man down
here this week to settle the differences that
amso between their former agent and Mrs.

Walder, as to the amount to be paid by the
company. The building was insured for

two thousand dollars aud was totally de-

stroyed. The former agent offered to pay
only twelve hundred dollars, which Mrs.

Wulder refused, requesting rather that the
house be replaced by the company, to which
proposition the ag. nt in turn refused to
agree. Thus the mutter stands.

A colored man named William Davis
was brought into thy city on the Texas and
St. L mis road last evening and taken to St.
Mary's Inllrnnry t.i bo cared for, having
been horibly wounded, on the road named,
at Maiden, Mo. rid with a number of
other men w,is sitting upon a flat car going
to or coming from work, when tho engine
gave a sudden start, jurked tho car away
from under him causing him to fall

tlu; curs upon the track. One of his
f- et was cut off and the other leg was cut
off close to the body. il. died at the Iu-f- i

Hilary a lew hours after he w been
brought there. Ro v:is a young' man, a

resident of Pulaski county. Ills brother
accompanied him here and was last night
trying to collect enough money to take the
remains home lor burial.

Tho Paducah News Bays editorially:
'It is uimImiMo.;1 that the Mystic com-
bination, which disbanded at thispluco last
week, have sued Tub Caiko Bulletin for
fi.OOO. Tint Bullktin gave the combina-
tion some severe criticisms alter their ap-
pearance at that place, and als i published
that the combination had been disbanded,
was not ullowod to exhibit here, etc., mid
hence the suit." Tho understanding prob-ah- !

originated in the News office and is
confined to the ponderous minds of tho gen-
tlemen who presi le over that establish-
ment. Tuii Bulletin did givo the Mystics
s nmi criticism tint may bj deemed severe
but it was not unjust, and this no ,m ilMSS
better than Mr. Lainbdin, the proprietor
who boro all the loss tho Mystics sustained!

--Tho early morning train on the 1 lirioia
Central road yesterday morning was over
an hour late. There being no ruliuli! in-

formation hero as to the cause, ouriiuagina
tion is left full scope mid in order to make
it tho more inteie.ting wo will iiSHunio ,mt
there was a magnillcont smash. up, with a
humble massacre ol peoplo; several acres

strewn with tho ghastly fragments of forty
human bodies torn into unrecognizable
fragments ; a hundred peoplo stretched upon
mattresses frightfully disfigured and send
ing forth agnizing groans, but still in the
ring for tho next time; seventeen coaches, a
total wreck, and the road-be- d torn up for
a mile and a quarter. But, on the other
hand, it may have been only a train late on
some other connecting lino. However, the
public is at liberty to choose.

Acivilcaso of more than ordinary import
ance has been ponding in tho court of Jus
tice Hobinson for several days and is to bo

concluded this forenoon, or , at any
rate. Messrs. Smith Bro's obtained judg.
menc against Josepiuno UertrauU tor a

grocery bill sho owed them and, iu duo
time, they proceeded to levey upon some of
the household goods of defendant. Consta-
ble. Ino. Sides served tho execution and got
possession of some of the things, after con
siderable trouble. Tho defendant now
comes and claims that the levey was illeg
ally niado and sues the officer and his

bondsmen, btephen Briully and George
uobinsoii, tor f 100 damages. The latter is
the case on trial before Justice Robinson
and in it Mr. G ;orgo Hendricks represents
the olHciir and his bondsmen, and Mr. 1).

T. Liuegar repre.-ent- s Josephine Bertram".
The evidence is nearly all in and arguineut
will probably begin this morning.

Our dispatches y give reliable
ugures as to the result of tho important
elections held in Ohio and Iowa Tuesday
Ohio is Democratic by a handsome majority,
while Iowa is Republican by a very much
reduced majority. The lessons to be draw n

from these results are imported ones. The
Republicans ought to have carried both
states, the former by 20,000 majority and the
latter by 40,000 or 50,000. That they did
not do so is an agreeable disappointment to
many Democrats. In Iowa, in 1880 the Re-

publicans had a majority over the Demo
crats of 78,405, and a majority over all of
over 65,000; in 1882 the Republican plur-

ality was 36,871, on a total vote J 1 ,000 less

mm m looyj me Democratic vote was
6,400 greater in 1882 than 1880, while the
total Republican vote was 35.115 h es in
1882 than in 1880. This shows that the
Republicans had a big udvantage to com-

mence on, but it also shows that the Re
publicans were losing ground even then,
aud the Democrats were gaining. The
Democrats labored under great disadvan
tages this year by reason of their internal
disturbances in Cincinnati and elsewhere.
Ohio ha3 always been a Republican stati
on a full vote, but the Democrats have been

gradually gaining ground. Foster was

elected governor over Bookwalter in 1881
by 24,30!) on a total vote of 024,220; tho
total vote in 1880 was 724,041, and Garfield
carried the state by nearly 35,000; last year
the Democrats carried the state on a total
vote of 032,180, by a plurality of 19,000.
The Democrats certainly have reason to

mgratulate themselves, but should bear
their honors with becoming modesty.

To some extent the impression prevails
among mechanics, that the high grade
movement has been the cause of the present
stagnation in real estate improvements, and
to the same extent there is dissatisfaction at
the delay in disposing of the high grade
ordinance pending in the council commit
tees. These impressions ure all a mistake
and this dissatisfaction is directed against an
innocent matter. The high trade move

ment did not nip in the bud any contem-
plated real estate improvement. It could
not have done so, simply because, when it
was inaugurated, there were no real estate
improvements in contemplation not oce.
At the time the high grade movement was
started nobody wanted to build, nobody
talked of building, evidently nobody
thought of building anything anywhere in
the city excepting Mrs. Salford, and she,
like the noble little woman that she is, has
gone ahead with her promised work in spite
of discouraging circumstances. Aud even

now, nobody wants to build, so far as we
are abl j to learn, on condition that the
nigh grade movement is abandoned, nobody
would build or begin to build were the
high grade ordinance buried in oblivion

and were the Council to rivet the
city grade to ten feet below high water
mark with cast iron oaths sworn with one
hand upon a pile of gilt-edge- d bibles and
the other grasping glory. The fact is
aud it stares every mechanic and every
business man in the face nobody w.tits
to build upon the present grade and nobody
wants to do so. Men who have money to
invest in property improvements want to
put it above high water mark. They don't
want to put it on a level where it is Ibtblo
to bo vacated when tho rivers rine, or torn
away "in case that weak spot m tho levees
should break," nor do they want to put it
upon a level whom "accumulated" water,
our greatest curse, will tear the sidewalk
away from in front of it, the fences und
outhouses uwny from around it und flood
tho floors to the depth of an inch or two, or
more. Thu fact is, gentlemen, that this
lack of real estate improvement is due, not
to the fact that high grade was inaugurated,
but to tho fact that it is not an accomplish-- e

1 fact. Tho fact is, that, while nobody
would build, so far as known, if the high
grade movement were abandoned us far as
it may be, there would bo such an activity
iu real estate improvements as was never
known in this city before, if high grade
wer-- s an aecompliHuod fact. This is not
mere conjecture, it is positive fact and none
will dare deny it, And this activity would
notbo con lined to a change of existing build-

ings to conform with tho new order of
things, either, but Iheio would bu immedi-
ately , lxirr.ua tho erection of half a dozen
largo, tine brick business houses right la

HEALTH and COMFORT!
SiSiRf1 your PREMISES. We have a lame
blOlA of

COPPERAS, CHLORIDE of HUE,
MtOMO CIIL0KAIUM, GIK0NDIN

CARBOLIC ACID, Etc, 'Etc,
Also GENUINE DALMATIAN

&

j a u n t

all

TKr.H K NO. :jo.

I A

L L

r-o-w-
-D

BARCLAY BROS.,

DRUGGISTS.
OHIO ILKViac

and Cor. Uth Wash. Ave.

74

25.
VYM. M.

JJliAXKK IN
STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and
Kooiinir, uttering and

and Sheet Iron

No s. 25 & 27,
1'IION

CLOSING
VI "AT net
1A1 m INI)

!! and SIX !!
Do not I'oiffet the Cloning; Out Sale of Pianos hiiiI Organs at

Xo. 12S

HE AT

contemnhitinir
within the next few
call and the above
iu'ij cioseti (u ai minced

tiietirst raised dirtriet that would be a

credit to any city, and that will not be put
up at all unlo:;3 the grade is raised to fifty-fiv- e

feet above low water mark. There is

no buncomh about this it is fact which
anyone who runs nny read; an it certainly
nusiht to have an important influence in

determining the question of high grade or
verliifiting swamps.

Is Life Worth Living?
Mr. JJ. J. C'orts, Lmdville, Colo., says

that St. Sacobs Oil ncu saved his life. He
was taken to the hospital to die. Upon
using the remedy he was able to leave, a

11 .

e.i num.

MINK STATKMKXTS.

DANK STATEMENT.
.1 j

HEl'OUT 01' THE CONDITION

or tiik

CIT Y I JANK
at Cairo, Iu the Suite ol llllnolM, nt tho close of

l)HHiill'H,

October 2nd, 18.'E
KESOl'ltCKS

I.imiiK nnd discounts J.VJV.V4 15

Overdraft- -
, i!,:17 ll.'l

V. S. bonds to eucuro circula-
tion no.tKio no

l'. S. IiiiikU on hand 00
Other utoi kH, bonds and uiorl

jraiteH u:,6"tl 17
l)u from unproved rcwTve

aentH T4.0I1 HI

Duo from oilier Nat lontil bunks ',i,4T5 to
Due from Mulu bunks mill

hankers U,- -
Ileal extate, furniture and fix-

tures. i!5,!Hti CS

Current expi iihcn anil tuxes
paid !.,M'l HI

l'n milium paid lul 41
I 'hecks and oile'r rnnh Iti'iim.. AM 15
Mills or olln-- lliuikx 11..IIM no
Nii kcln and pcmileK T.VJ (is
Hold ll
Silver JJV.i W- - Vjr.,liK:j !l
l.eial Tender notes IWHjuou-M.'- JIs liS

Itedeniption fund with U. S.
Tmmurcr, (5 per cent, of
circulation) 2,ii.V (HI

ToTAI $SiO,8H8 83
I.IAHILITIES.

Capital HiMi k pnld in.- - $ lun.nnn no
Surplun Kit ml Mo.ooo no
Undivided I'rulltH 11,8 it 70
National bunk notes otilslund- - '

ln 15,000 00
Div, dentin unpaid 40 (10

Individual (telionltn subject to
check :W ,m PI

, as.KKl m
Duo to oilier National hank,. 7,M U!l

Due to htulu banks anil bank-
ers 8,i0

Noiei and 1)111 Hil,oiM) on

Total $nti,HS,5 m
Klale of llllnom, coil lily of Alexander, no.

I, Thou. W, llallldiiy, CiiMiler of the above named
hank, do solemnly xwear that thu above utatemeut
la truu to tho bout of my kuowledKo and belief.

Tmoh. W. II ai.i.iiiav, ('RHhier.
Huhtrrlhcd and worn to before mo thin Dili day

of October, 1HNI. L, I). IIAVM'.V.
Notary Public.

CollllBt'T-ATTlU- T!
It. II. CeNNINOlUH, I

O. 1). Wiu.iamkon, Dlrectom.
II. L, lJAi.Liiur,

--M I

27-
-

DAVIDSON,

A.ato Ironware?.
kinds of work in Tin, Conner

done to order.

(m si Cairo

OUT SA.LK!

0J1GANS!

Hon?(IT

SIXTEEN ORGANS PIANOS

W. C. JOCELYN'S
('oiiimm-iii- l Avenue.

MUST CLOSED OUT ONCE.

Persons
months,

examine

NATIONAL.

DemHudrcrtlllniteHofdcpnMlt

iMrchasinr a. I'inim or Ovo-i-n

it will he to tin' ir iiil vim t:iri tn
stock, as the same w ill heliosi- -

prices.

AMUSEMENT.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

10th YEAR! 10th YEA It! 10th YEAH!

Positively One Night Only.

FRIDAY EVE., October 12.
Enlevement of tti eminent Comedian und

Driuniitirt,

HILTON NOBLES.
aaeUted by tho yoiinBaiel iflf'.ud Coim-ut- i iitm and

V'ocalinl,

DOLL 111 NOBLES
AND HIS

Superb Company f Comedians
FKIDAY EVENING, OCT. h'lh, will ho produced

LOVE AND LAW!
au original American Mulo-Dram- by

Milton Nobles.
FKI.1X OTAFK, attornuy-at-law- , New York,

(late of Dublin MII.TO.N Nolil.KS
SNOI'SIS OK M'ENEKY AND INCIDENTS.
Acl I. Love. Tho Inspiration

Scene 1. Mm. Moiitiii;ue' cottage in Neport.
Scene U. A "treot In New port. Hem,? :). Oluvan- -

lilCouti'it collar, Crosby street, New York City.
Act 11 I.ovo, The Kealluatlon. ( i ho residence
or Mm. Montague, Jlndtsou Square, N, Y City.)
Act III. Law. Tho Consummation

Scene t. Law office of Kllut A OTafT Scene 3.
A street In Now York City. Scaie 8 Tho den

of (ilovannl Contl.
OUIOINAb Mt'MO INCIDENTAL to ti n 11 AY.
Act I. Hcono 1. Suuu, "I. a 1'oiivia Itiillano,"

Illtti
Act ....Hllta
Act III. -- Scuuu 2 "It looks like a Dude,

I fin inli Nipper
Admission 25, Ml and 75 cents. No extra

rbargo fur reserved scats. Tickets on sale at
Under' Jewelry store.

(JAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

Ono NiKht Only.
TUESDAY, October 10.

Engagement or tho famous.

ADAH JIICIIMONDjl
Comedy CompiUiv,

Including thu Ituurlusa Singing Comedienne,

ADAH RICHMOND,
und tho Popular Comedian,

K. E. GHAIIAM,
producing In magnificent ulylo, tho latent Now

York success,

MOAREOTS,M
drnmatlzod from sketch of Joaquin Miller, by M.

Lalll le Johnson.

During the piny Adah Itlchmood and It. K.
raham will Introduce their noun ar song, "Ir- -

rv'i Dance." "The Laughing Irish Olrl," "I be
CharloKton Hlim,,' "Komo Day," "llyo-liyo- Iluby"
ana "ttwcol violoH."

IVrrlcui and reserved MmU as usual, SI, M
and 75 coot, on ilo at lludor'i.


